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EY MILT FREUDENIIE1M arable part on the exploitation 
Chicago Daily News Service of black African labor," Niel-'I 

suiting from washy-washy poll- Amerman opposition to 
cies an South Africa has wen  apartheid. 
presented to a House subcom- • U.S. initiatives in the United 
mime  by  Waldemar-7 -- Natioas, for the first time, to 

pre4decn...nLme  Afriem. condemn South African racial 
American Institute, ts p7.-ivate Policies. 
educational foundation. 	a cuffing  off all official U.S.- 

ln 
 

testimony before cuair_ Smith African relationships not 
man Barran  '0,fiara (D.111.1  making a clear net contribu- 

of die House Foreign Affairs' lion to American national in 

bringing U.S. foreign policy military co-operation," and con- 

on racial justice questions tinning the present arms em- 

"into line with" U.S. domestic bargo.  „Irv. 	Discouraging U.S. private 
south Aff.h&l.i.;,,tis-:;.'"-' 	investors by withholding gov-  nigger ernment aid and warning "of ; emotional and -politigl;s:t 

hh 	
the dangers of instability in eava  South Africa" The govern-
ment also should urge Ameri-
can companies to net a -cred-
itable" example of wage and 
race relations policy, and to I 
stay out of employers' groups ' 
running the apartheid work 
lass's. 
• Controlling South African 

iNIELSEN said Secretary of propaganda and political press , 
State Dean Rusk. UN Ambits- agents as representatives of 
sailor Arthur Goldberg tun! G. totalitarian government of a! 
NI r.n en ‘Villiarns, assistant particularly offensive charac-; 
secretary of state for Arfican ter." and countering South 
affairs, have shown concern, African censorship with spa- I 
but that "in a good many parts, eial U.S. broadcasts to its 
of the executive branch" and in 
Congress. South African prob-
lems are "swept under the rug." 

He charged that U.S. church 
groups have given "relatively 
small attention" to the moral 
aspects of "thousands of Afri-
can families torn apart by 
apartheid (South African segre-
gation)." 

"A rigged trial is conducted 
of African nationalists, yet 
American bar associations have 
rarely protested. A great news-
paper (The Rand Daily Mail) 
and its heroic editor are sub-
jected to the moat ominous 
threats and harassment by the 
South African government, but 
few American journalists or 
newspapers have risen in de-
farisc," he said. 

U.S. charities have "given 
very hula help" to victims of 
apartheid and to black South 
African students abroad "in 
desperate financial need." 

MEANWHILE. "private in-
vaunt:at funds have poured in 
from all over the world to reap 
high profits—based in consul- 

NEW YORK — A six-point seri added. 
proposal for repairing 'dam- 

He called for: 

age 	U.S. moral  prestige" re_ • New. specific stress on 

subcommittee on Africa, re_ terest. including "strategic ma- 

leased Thursday, he called for  racists contracts, scientific and 

will shake the peace and stabil-
ity of the world for genera-
tions to COM," Nielsen warned. 

"Rightly or wrongly. South 
Africa is viewed as THE test 
case in this matter by the vast 
majority of people of the 
world." 

black peoples. 

make a greater effort to aid 
o "The United States should 

and assist South African refu- 
gees, including students." 	I 
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Due to Lose 
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ACCRA. Ghana (UPI)—De- I 
posed President Kwame Nkru- ! 
malt amassed a personal for-1 
tune of 57,000.000 during hist 
nine-year rule in Ghana. his I 
principal economic consultant I 
said Friday. 

Ayeh Kumi said that most 
of the fortune was in property I 
held in Ghana. He said Nkru- I 
malt had only a few assets j 
abroad and estimated the for-
mar ruler could only draw on 
522,400 in liquid assts. 
though there is extensive prop-
erty in Cairo in the name of his jl 
Egyptian wife. 


